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AS WE GATHER 
To the consternation of His opponents, Jesus announced that those who abide in His Word know 
the truth, which sets them free. And the truth, Paul points out in the Epistle, is that God has 
declared us justified, not guilty under His Law, because of His gracious gift of faith in Christ. 
That gift frees us from fearing God’s righteous wrath; we are confident that the Lord of hosts is 
with us. Sure of His presence and protection, we need not fear the forces of nature, the conflicts 
of people and nations, and the wiles of the devil. Rather, in all that we think, say, and do, we are 
free to respond to the angelic invitation we hear today: “fear God and give Him glory . . . and 
worship Him who made heaven and earth” (Revelation 14:7). 
 
RINGING OF THE BELLS 
WELCOME / JAMASI  
& ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

WELCOME GUESTS 
We’re glad you are here!  Make it a point to introduce yourself to 

the pastor.  (Please keep your distance though) Please take time to fill out an attendance card and 
drop it in the basket during the offering. . Our service today includes the celebration of God’s 

presence, as He comes in the true body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion. Any who are not yet instructed or who hold a confession differing from that of 

this congregation and The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, are asked to refrain from 
receiving the sacrament until they have spoken with the pastor. 

 
 PREPARATION 

 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN  A Mighty Fortress Is Our God  LSB 656 
 
A mighty fortress is our God, 
A trusty shield and weapon; 
He helps us free from ev'ry need 
That hath us now o'ertaken. 
The old evil foe 
Now means deadly woe; 
Deep guile and great might 
Are his dread arms in fight; 
On earth is not his equal. 
 
 
 
 



With might of ours can naught be done, 
Soon were our loss effected; 
But for us fights the Valiant One, 
Whom God Himself elected. 
Ask ye, Who is this? 
Jesus Christ it is, 
Of Sabaoth Lord, 
And there's none other God; 
He holds the field forever. 
 
Though devils all the world should fill, 
All eager to devour us. 
We tremble not, we fear no ill; 
They shall not overpow'r us. 
This world's prince may still 
Scowl fierce as he will, 
He can harm us none. 
He's judged; the deed is done; 
One little word can fell him. 
 
The Word they still shall let remain 
Nor any thanks have for it; 
He's by our side upon the plain 
With His good gifts and Spirit. 
And take they our life, 
Goods, fame, child, and wife, 
Though these all be gone, 
Our vict'ry has been won; 
The Kingdom ours remaineth. 
 
INVOCATION 
In the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
िपता, पु& र पिव& आ*माको नाममा। 
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  
Eternal God, we confess that by nature we are sinful people.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy.  (Respond in both languages) 
We have followed our own ways and not Your commandments,  
Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 
We have depended on our own merits and not by grace  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 
Our motives and thoughts have not always been pure.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 
 
 



O God, forgive our sin  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 
The Lord in His mercy has given His Son, Jesus Christ to die for you, and for His sake God the 
Father, has had mercy on you and forgives you all of your sins in the name of the Father and of 
the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. He who calls you is faithful; He will surely do it. Be at peace. 
Thanks be to God. Amen. 
ध1यवाद 4भु आमेन 
 

WORD  
 
THANK YOU, THANK YOU JESUS (Stanzas 1 and 2 are sung together, Nepali only 3-5) 
 
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus in my heart 
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus in my heart 

 
 (धवाद येशू) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (धवाद येशू) ३ मेरो 
मनदेख  

 
Love you, Love you Jesus in my heart 
Love you, Love you Jesus 
Love you, Love you Jesus 
Love you, Love you Jesus in my heart 

 
 (◌ुत हो>भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (◌ुत हो>भु) ३ मेरो 
मनदेख  

 
 (हेलूयाह येश) ◌ू ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (हेलूयाह येश) ◌ू ३ मेरो मनदेख  
 
 (शंसा हो>भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (शंसा हो>भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख  
 
 (जयजयकार हो>भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (जयजयकार हो>भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख  
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY  (spoken together in both languages) 
I thank You, my heavenly Father, 
through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that 
You have kept me this night from all 
harm and danger; and I pray that You 
would keep me this day also from sin and 
every evil, that all my doings and life may 
please You. For into Your hands I 
commend myself, my body and soul, and 
all things. Let Your holy angel be with 
me, that the evil foe may have no power 
over me. Amen. 

  
हे मेरा >वगCमा हDनुहDने िपता, येशू EीGमाफC त, तपाईकंो ि4य पु&

, म तपाईलंाई ध1यवाद िद1छु िक तपाईलें मलाई यो रात सबै 
हािन र जोिखमबाट जोगाउनुभयो; अिन म िब1ती गदCछु िक आ
ज तपाईलें मलाई कुनै नराPो पाप र दुGताबाट टाढा राRनु हD

1Sयो तािक मेरा सबै आTाहU र जीवनले तपाईलाई खुशी बना

उँदछ। लािग तपाईकंो हातमा म, मेरो शरीर र 4ाण, र सबै कुराह

U 4शंसा। तपाईकंो पिव& >वगCदूत मसगैँ रहोस,् यसैले िक दुG 
श&ुले ममािथ भरोसा गनC सZैन। आमेन 

 
FIRST READING Revelation 14:6–7 !काश 14:6-7 
6Then I saw another angel flying directly overhead, with an eternal gospel to proclaim to those 
who dwell on earth, to every nation and tribe and language and people. 7And he said with a loud 



voice, “Fear God and give him glory, because the hour of his judgment has come, and worship 
him who made heaven and earth, the sea and the springs of water.” 
 
6 तब मलेै अक, -वग0दतूलाई आकाशमा उिडरहकेो दखे<। प@ृवीमा ब-ने मािनसहD !Eयेक राGH, जाित, भाषा अिन वंशलाई !चार गन0का िनिNत Eयो 
-वग0दतूिसत अनOत ससुमाचार िथयो! 7 Eयो -वग0दतूले ठूलो आवाजमा भOयो, “परमSेरको भय राख अिन उहाँको -तिुत गर। सबै मािनसहDको Oयाय 
गनU परमSेरको समय आएको छ। परमSेरको उपासना गर। जसले -वग0, प@ृवी, समXु अिन जल Yोत सिृZ गरे।” 
 
This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
NEPALI SONG   Make us free from sin by the Holy Spirit 
 
(-वतO[ गराउनहुोस ् पिव[ आEमा हामीलाई) (२) 
गाउन गीत आराधनाको येशलूाई 
(आराधना गन0 `दयले !ेम गन0 शिaले) (२) 
 
१.  पिव[ गराउनहुोस ् (२) 
२.  जयवOत गराउनहुोस ् (२) 
३.  फलवOत गराउनहुोस ् (२) 
 
EPISTLE Romans 3:19–28 रोमी 3:19-28 
19Now we know that whatever the law says it speaks to those who are under the law, so that 
every mouth may be stopped, and the whole world may be held accountable to God. 20For by 
works of the law no human being will be justified in his sight, since through the law comes 
knowledge of sin. 21But now the righteousness of God has been manifested apart from the law, 
although the Law and the Prophets bear witness to it— 22the righteousness of God through faith 
in Jesus Christ for all who believe. For there is no distinction: 23for all have sinned and fall short 
of the glory of God, 24and are justified by his grace as a gift, through the redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus, 25whom God put forward as a propitiation by his blood, to be received by faith. This 
was to show God’s righteousness, because in his divine forbearance he had passed over former 
sins. 26It was to show his righteousness at the present time, so that he might be just and the 
justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus. 27Then what becomes of our boasting? It is excluded. 
By what kind of law? By a law of works? No, but by the law of faith. 28For we hold that one is 
justified by faith apart from works of the law. 
 
19 हामी जाOदछe िक fयव-थाले भने झh, Eयो fयव-थाकै अधीनमा हiनेहDलाई हो। यसले सारा मानवीय बहानाहDको अOत गनUछ सNपणू0 संसारलाई 
परमSेरको Oयायको अधीनमा kयाउने छ। 20 िकनभने fयव-थालाई पlयाएर कोही पनी परमSेरको अिघ धमn हiन सaैन। fयव-थाले हाoो पापलाई मा[ 
औkंयाउँछ। 21 तर अब fयव-था िबना नै मािनसहDलाई धािम0क बनाउने परमSेरको नयाँ बाटो दखेा परेको छ। fयव-था र अगमवaाहDले हामीलाई 
Eयस नयाँ बाटोको िवषयमा भनेका छन।् 22 परमSेरले हामीलाई येश ूrीZमा िवSासको माsयमtारा धमn बनाउन ुहiOछ। परमSेरले कुनै पuपात िबना नै 
सबैलाई धमn बनाउन ुहiOछ जसले rीZमा िवSास गछ0। 23 सबै मािनसहDले पाप गरेका छन ्अिन परमSेरको मिहमासNम पvुन चकेुका 
छन।् 24 मािनसहD परमSेरको अनwुहtारा धमn बनाइए। यो िसyकैो उपहार हो। येश ूrीZको माsयमtारा परमSेरले मािनसहDलाई पापबाट मaु गराउँद ै
धमn बनाउन ुहiOछ। 25 परमSेरले हामीहDका पापहDको छुटकाराको िनिNत येशलूाई पठाउन ुभयो। ितनीहDका िवSासको कारणले परमSेरले येशकूा 
रगतtारा मािनसहDलाई पापको uमा िदनहुiOछ। उहाँ धािम0क हiनहुiOछ भOने दखेाउनलाई परमSेरले यसो गनु0 भयो। आzनो धयै0को कारणले परमSेरले 



मािनसहDलाई ितनीहDले गरेका पापहDको िनिNत सजाय िदन ुभएन। 26 अिहले पिन उहाँ धािम0क नै हiनहुiOछ भOने दखेाउन परमSेरले यसो गनु0 भयो। 
परमSेरले य-तो दखेाउन गनु0भयो िक उहाँ Oयायी हiनहुiOछ र येशमूा उनीहDको िवSासtारा मािनसहDलाई धािम0क पिन बनाउन स{न ुहiOछ। 
27 यसकारण हामीले आफh ले Eय-तो घम|ड गनU कुनै ठाउँ छ? अहँ,ँ कुनै ठाउँ छैन। िकन ठाउँ छैन? िकनभने यो िवSासको माग0 हो अथवा fयव-थाको 
माग0 हो। 28 िकनभने हामी िवSास गद0छe िक एउटा मािनसलाई fयव-था िवनै िवSासtारा धािम0क बनाइOछ। अिन हामी यही िवSास गछ}। 
 
This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
VERSE Luke 12:32     लकूा 12:32 
 
Alleluia. Fear not, little flock, 
for it is your Father’s good pleasure to 
give you the kingdom. Alleluia. 
 

“ह ेसाना बगाल! नडराऊ! ितमीहDका िपताले ितमीहDलाई रा�य 
िदन चाहiनहुiOछ। 

 
PROCESSIONAL FOR THE WORD 
 
HOLY GOSPEL John 8:31-36     यहूOना 8:31-36 
The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the eighth chapter. 
Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

31 So Jesus said to the Jews who had believed him, “If you abide in my word, you are truly my 
disciples, 32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” 33 They answered 
him, “We are offspring of Abraham and have never been enslaved to anyone. How is it that you 
say, ‘You will become free’?” 34 Jesus answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, everyone who 
practices sin is a slave to sin. 35 The slave does not remain in the house forever; the son remains 
forever. 36 So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed. 

31 तब येशलेू भOनभुयो िक यह�दीहD जसले उहाँमािथ िवSास गरे, “यिद ितमीहDले लगातार मरेो िशuाहD पालन ग�रर�ौ भने ितमीहD साँ�च ैमरेो 
चलेाहD हौ। 32 तब मा[ ितमीहDले सEय जाOनेछौ। अिन सEयले ितमीहDलाई मिुa गराउनेछ।” 33 यह�दीहDले जवाफ िदए, “हामी अ�ाहामका सOतान 
हौ। अिन हामी किहkयै कसैको दास भएका छैनौ। तब िकन भOछौ, ‘ितमीहD’, -वतO[ हiनेछौ?” 34 येशलेू जवाफ िदनभुयो, “म साँ�चो भOदछु। 
!Eयेक मािनस जसले लगातार पाप गछ0 ऊ पापको दास हो। पाप उसको मािलक हो। 35 दास सदवै मािलकको प�रवारसँग ब-दनै। तर छोरो सधै ँ
प�रवारसँग ब-छ। 36 यसथ0 जब प[ुले ितमीहDलाई -वतO[ पाद0छ, तब ितमीहD सEयDपमा -वतO[ हiनेछौ। 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 
 
 
 
 



HYMN  "अचNमको अनwुहले" Amazing Grace LSB 744  (Sing alternately stanza 1 & stanza 2, 
starting with English) 
 
Amazing grace--how sweet the sound-- 
That saved a wretch like me! 
I once was lost but now am found, 
Was blind but now I see! 
 
 
 
 

अचNमको अनwुहले 
बाँ�यो त�ुछ !ाण मरेो 
हराएको िथए ँअब पाइएको छु 
अOधो द�े ने भए।ँ 
acamma-ko anugrah-le 
baaňcyo tuccha praaN mero 
haraa-yeko thiyeň aba pai-yeko chu 
andho dekhne bhayeň. 

 
The Lord has promised good to me,    
His Word my hope secures; 
He will my shield and portion be    
As long as life endures. 
 
 
 
 

अनwुहले ई� वरको भय 
अनwुहले शािOत 
क-तो अमkूय -वाद अनwुहको 
जब िव� वास गर<। 
anugrah-le ishwor-ko bhaye 
anugrah-le shaanti 
kasto amulye swaad anugrah-ko 
jaba vishwaas gareň. 

 
SERMON   Grace, Faith, Word and Christ Alone 
 
APOSTLE’S CREED (Said Together)   
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  
Maker of heaven and earth. 
 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our 
Lord,   
who was conceived by the Holy 
Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died and was buried.  
He descended into hell.   
The third day He rose again from the 
dead.  He ascended into heaven  
and sits at the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty.  From thence He will 
come to judge the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy 
Christian Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting.  Amen 

 
 
 
 
4े[रतहUको िव\ासको सार 
म िव\ास गदCछु एक परमे\र सवCशिZमान ्िपता, >वगC र पSृवी 
सिृG गनुCहDनेमािथ। 
अिन उहाँका एकले पु&, हाPा 4भु येशू EीGमािथ, जो पिव& 
आ*माको शिZ_ारा गभC धारण हDनुभयो, क1ये म[रयमदेिख 
ज1मनुभयो, जसले पि1तयस िपलातसको अधीनमा दुःख 
भोaनुभयो, जो bूसमा टाँिगनुभयो, >वगCमा चिढजानुभयो, अिन 
सवCशिZमान ्परमे\र िपताको दािहने हातप[d ब>नुभएको छ; 
जहाँदेिख उहाँ िजउँदा र मरेकाहUको 1याय गनCलाई फे[र 
आउनुहDनेछ। 
म िव\ास गदCछु पिव& आ*मामािथ; पिव& मeडलीमािथ; 
पिव&हUको सङ्गितमािथ; पाप मोचनमािथ; शरीरको 
पुनh*थानमाथी; र अजiमरी जीवनमािथ। आिमन।् 

 



 
 
OFFERING 
 
OFFERTORY LSB 192 
Create in me a clean heart, O God,  
and renew a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from Thy presence,  
and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation,  
and uphold me with Thy free spirit.  
Amen 
 
INSTALLATION OF VICAR RATNA AND NABIN 
 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
Let us pray for people who are displaced from their homes, communities, and countries. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हाPो 4ाथCना स1ुनुहोस ्
Let us pray for refugees from warfare, those who lack the basic necessities of life, and all who 
are dealing with long-term ills or sudden emergencies. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हाPो 4ाथCना स1ुनुहोस ्
 
[Specific petitions may be added.] Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हाPो 4ाथCना स1ुनुहोस ्
 
Let us pray for ourselves and the Church wherever it gathers in Christ’s name. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हाPो 4ाथCना स1ुनुहोस ्
Grant to us for the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, for we dearly desire to sing of the 
steadfast love of the Lord, now and forever. 
Amen. आमेन 
 

SACRAMENT  
 
PREFACE 
The Lord be with you.  
!भ ुतपाई ंसंग हiन।       
And with thy spirit. 
र ितमी पिन 
Lift up your hearts.   
आzनो `दय उठाऊ           
We lift them unto the Lord 
हामीले 4भुलाई हाPो jदय उचाkछl 



Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
हामीले !भलुाई हाoो `दय उचाkछe              
It is meet and right so to do. 
हामीले 4भुलाई हाPो jदय उचाkछl 
 
SANCTUS ( sung together) 
 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 
Lord, we lift up Your name, 
With hearts full of praise; 
Be exalted, O Lord, my God, 
Hosanna in the hightest 

 
१. होस1ना, होस1ना, होस1ना येशू राजालाई (२) उहाँको नाउँ 
उचालl र 4शंसा चढाऔ,ं हाPो 4भुलाई >तुित होस ्, होस1ना 
येशू राजालाई ।  

 
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 
Lord, we lift up Your name, 
With hearts full of praise; 
Be exalted, O Lord, my God,              
Hosanna in the highest. 

 
२. मिहमा, मिहमा, मिहमा येशू राजालाई (२) उहाँको नाउँ 
उचालl र 4शंसा चढाऔ,ं हाPो 4भुलाई >तुित होस ्, मिहमा 
येशू राजालाई । ३. 

 
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  (spoken first in English, then Nepali) 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He 
was betrayed, took bread and when He had 
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the 
disciples and said: Take, eat; this is My † 
body, which is given for you.  This do in 
remembrance of Me.   
 

1 को�रOथी 11:23-25  
23 ितमीहDलाई म Eयही िशuा िददंछुै जनु मलेै !भबुाट पाए ँEयो 
रात जब येश ूप�ाउ पनु0भयो, उहाँले रोटी िलनभुयो। 24 र Eयसको 
िनिNत धOयवाद िदनभुयो। अिन उहाँले रोटी भाँ�न ुभयो र भOनभुयो, 
“यो मरेो शरीर हो, यो ितमीहDकोलािग हो। यो मरेो समझना को 
िनिNत गर।”  

 
In the same way also He took the cup after 
supper, and when He had given thanks, He 
gave it to them, saying: Drink of it, all of 
you; this cup is the new testament in My † 
blood, which is shed for you for the 
forgiveness of sins.  This do, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of Me. 

 
25 उसरी नै उनीहDले खाए पिछ येशलेू दाखरसको कचौरा िलनभुयो। 
येशलेू भOनभुयो, “यो दाखरस परमSेरबाट आzना मािनसलाई नयाँ 
करार हो। यो नयाँ करार मरेो रगतिसत शDु हiदँछ। जिहले पिन 
ितमीहD यो िपउँछौ मरेो सNझनामा गनU गर 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LORD’S PRAYER (Said together with Nepalese) 
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and 
teach us to pray: 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed 
be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 
give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 
those who trespass against us; and lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever and ever. 
Amen. 
 

4भुले िसकाउनुभएको 4ाथCना (मqी ६:९–१३) 
हे हाPा िपता, जो >वगCमा ब>नुहD1छ,  तपाईकंो नाउँ पिव& होस।् 
तपाईकंो राtय आओस,्  तपाईकंो इwछा >वगCमा ज>तो छ 
*य>तै यस पSृवीमा पूरा होस।् 
हामीलाई आज हाPो दैिनक भोजन िदनुहोस।् हाPा अपराध 
xमा गनुCहोस,् 
जसरी हामीले पिन आyना अपराधीहUलाई xमा गरेका छl। 
हामीलाई परीxामा पनC निदनुहोस,् 
तर दुGबाट छुटाउनुहोस।् िकनभने राtय, पराbम र मिहमा 
सदासवCदा तपाईकैं हDन।् 
आिमन।्

 
PAX DOMINI 
The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
Amen. 
 
You Are My All In All (English and Nepalese together) 
  
You are my strength when I am weak, 
You are the Treasure that I seek, 
You are my All in All. 
Seeking You as a precious jewel, 
Lord to give up I’d be a fool. 
You are my All in All. 
 

तपाई शिZ जब म िनबCल 
खोtछु तपाईलाई हरपल 
तपाइ ँनै मेरो सबै 
  
खोtछु सiझी बहDमुkय धन 
िबसCन खोtछ मुखC मन 
 तपाइ ँनै मेरो सबै 

 
Jesus Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 
Jesus, Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 

 
येशु इ\रको थुमा योaय तपाइकँो नाम * २ 

 
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame, 
rising again I bless Your name. 
You are my All in All. 
When I fall down, You pick me up 
When I am dry You fill my cup 
You are my All in All. 
 

मेरो  पाप, लाज र bुष उठाई 
बौ[रनुभो आिशषीत भई 
तपाइ ँनै मेरो सबै 
जब म लड्छु उठाउनुहD1छ 
म हD1छु खाली भनुC हD1छ 
तपाइ ँनै मेरो सबै 

 
Jesus Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 
Jesus, Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 

 
येशु इ\रको थुमा योaय तपाइकँो नाम * २ 



 
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 
By Grace I’m Saved  LSB 566 
Nepali Song 
 
POST-COMMUNION   Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart LSB 806  (Sung together) 
 
Give thanks with a grateful heart,  
Give thanks to the Holy One, 
Give thanks because He’s given  
Jesus Christ His Son. 2x 
 
 
 
 

(धOयवाद चढ़ाऔ ं`दयदिेख, 
धOयवाद पिव[ परम�े वरलाई, 
धOयवाद उहाँले िदनभुो 
येश ूrीZ आz नो प[ु) २ 
(dhanyebaad caDhaauň ridai dekhi, 
dhanyebaad pavitra parmeshwor-laai, 
dhanyebaad uhaaň-le dinubho 
yeshu khrisT aafno putra) 2 

 
And now let the weak say,  
“I am strong.” 
Let the poor say “I am rich,” 
Because of what the Lord has done for us. 
2x 
 
 
 

भन िनब0लले 'म बिलयो छु', 
गरीबले 'म धनी छु' 
कारण उहाँले जे गनु0भो 
हाoोलािग 
bhana nirbal-le 'ma baliyo chu', 
garib-le 'ma dhani chu' 
kaaraN uhaaň-le je gar-nubho 
haamro-laagi 

 
BENEDICTION  
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ  
and the love of God  
and the communion of the Holy Spirit ✠ be 
with you all.  
Amen.   
 

परम4भुले ितमीहUलाई आशीवाCद िदऊन ्र रxा गUन।् 
 परम4भुको मुहार (मुखारिब1द) ितमीहUमािथ चiकाऊन,् 
अिन ितमीहUमािथ अनु�ह गUन।् 
 परम4भुले ितमीहU मािथ दया �िG राखुन,् 
अिन ितमीहUमा शाि1त िदऊन।् 

 
HYMN  Thy Word by Amy Grant 
 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
 
 
 

तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख�ुाका िनिNत बyी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उ�यालो हो 
तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख�ुाका िनिNत बyी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उ�यालो हो 
Tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō 
tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō. 

 



When I feel afraid 
Think I've lost my way 
Still you're there right beside me 
And nothing will I fear 
As long as you are near 
Please be near me to the end 
 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
 
 
 

तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख�ुाका िनिNत बyी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उ�यालो हो 
तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख�ुाका िनिNत बyी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उ�यालो हो 
Tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō 
tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō.

 
Now I will not forget 
Your love for me and yet 
My heart forever is wandering 
Jesus be my guide 
And hold me to your side 
I will love you to the end 
 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
 
 
 

तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख�ुाका िनिNत बyी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उ�यालो हो 
तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख�ुाका िनिNत बyी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उ�यालो हो 
Tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō 
tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō.
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Announcements 
  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Saved to Share Called to Care 

Opportunities to Love and Serve Christ this Week 
October 25-November 1 

 
 Sunday               9:00am Joint Worship w/ Communion 
                                           10:30am Bible Study 
 Monday              8am-12pm Office Open  
 Tuesday              8am-12pm Office Open  
                                           6:30pm Seminary Class 
 Wednesday        8am-12pm Office Open  
                                            6:30pm ESL 
               Thursday            8am-12pm Office Open  
  Friday                8am Bible Study 
                                            8am-12pm Office Open  
  Saturday             NO Food Pantry  
                                            8:30am Confirmation 
                                            1:30pm Vicar Meeting 
  Next Sunday  9:00am Worship (All Saints Day)  

 10:30am Bible Study 
 
 
   
    

Our Response to God’s Love Last Week 
 

Attendance Sunday: 32 
Offering: $1,810.00 

 
Prayers 

Special Prayer Petitions – Mabel Wilke as 
she is currently on hospice; Bobbie as she is 
struggling with her Parkinson’s; Ray as he 
goes through treatment for stage 4 lung 
cancer; St. Johns for blessings on our virtual 
learning center; For those infected by the 
corona virus for quick healing and recovery. 
Field-workers and Vicars for their class work; 
Nepali Congregation blessings. 
Shut Ins –  Jeanette Creamer, Carmen 
Hobson, Bobbie Kepford, Dennis Solomon, 
Jerry Schmaltz, Mabel Wilke, Carol Carr 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

ATTENTION: PLEASE TAKE A HYMNAL from the rack nearest to you and leave it on the pew where you 
are sitting prior to leaving the sanctuary today. This will enable us to be more efficient when we sanitize the 
pews this week. Thank you. 
   
WHERE’S THE MUSIC? It’s sad to say that the St. Johns Choir will not reconvene at this time as professional 
guidelines hold that it would not be safe. However, we plan to provide some online offerings that you can not 
only listen to, but also join in with singing. Stay tuned! -Suzanne 
 
SOCIAL MINISTRY is requesting coats, blankets, coats, gloves and hats, which will be available for clients 
outside. Clothing room will be closed until after COVID is resolved. Therefore, no other clothing items will be 
accepted.   
Brown paper grocery bags are also needed in the “Food Pantry.” 
 
WE HAVE AN AED We have recently placed an AED here at St. Johns Lutheran Church. An AED, 
or automated external defibrillator, is used to help those experiencing sudden cardiac arrest. It's a 
sophisticated, yet easy-to-use, medical device that can analyze the heart's rhythm and, if necessary, deliver an 
electrical shock, or defibrillation, to help the heart re-establish an effective rhythm. Member Trainees who were 
certified were Al Bohannon, Jonah Drush, Kim Karner, Martha Magar, Binita Rai, Deborah Schmidt, Pastor 
Tanney and Earl Welch. Jonathan Schmidt and Ruth Evers also have been previously certified at their places of 
employment. 
 
ALL SAINTS DAY If you had a loved one pass away this year and would like us to remember them on All 
Saints Day, please contact the Church office. 
 
 
 
 
 


